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INQUIRY INTO T I C  PRIVATISATION OF NSW COIIIIP;CTVI-~ SIZIIlrICES 

I llave been \vitli t l~e  Department for just over Fiffeen (1 5 )  !leers. 111 this time 1 11:1ve 
worl<ed in a il~lrnbcr of dilTerent locations, being Masi~li~liii Scc~li-ity to Periodic 
Dete~ltion. Illave also worked in the courts and prisoner escort unit. 

The pri~mtisatioa of the Court Escort Security Unit (CESU) is \vl~cre I \\rill try to 
explain its role and to highlight the need to keep these ~ l ~ l i t s  \\.it11i11 tlic p~lblic sector. 
M\.'\vish is to publish an ~u~biased vie\v gathered from lily o\\:il experience. 

The Court Escort Security IJi~it is made up of t\\io ( 2 )  parts. 'Phc (:o~.~rts and 
Transport. solile locations, those that are in the country 2nd not attached to a 
Correctio~ml Centre, are operated as olle of the same, that is thcy Inus1 do b o ~ h  courts 
and escolls. 

'l'ransport is a very expensive operation. 11: does not illeali that a private company 
could do it any cheaper ullless there ~vere' trade offs in the \yay it \\-:IS r~in.1111liates 
tra\elling to court 11ave vario~ls needs and these needs iliust be taka1 illto acco~lnt for 
safety or health reasons. 

I .  is an innlate \vIlo due to health reasoils ~liust travel to colirt \\ho rccluires 
a van\car escort. This talies a rostered crew out of the dail\r running and that 
crew iiiust be replaccd so that thc CESU call talc all ill~~ixrcs to court. Not 
\~iithstandulg the van \vill also take other iiunates in their vehicle so long as all 
irnnates tllat go 111 the saliie co~ilpartme~lt are of the sane classilic;~tion. 

2. If a11 escort is done in a car; the regulations state depelldi~lg on their 
classification; they I U L I S ~  have a allli~lii~~~ill of t \w (2') ollicers, aiicl a maximum 
of tlu-ee (3). This is for safety and security. 

Rostel-ing fol- transport is at tiiiies very difficult as the I~fctropolitan CESIJ also does 



interstate escorts and at times overseas repatriation of prisoilers back 10 NSW. 
It should be noted that ollicers are entitled to Ilying allo\,\;ailce and o\~crtime oil tl~ese 
escoi?s. TlGs could mean \vorki~iing bevoi~d eight hours ancl as 1 ha\-e seen LIP to 
tweilty (20) hours. This lllealls overtiine has been jvorked. No co~rcctioilal oflicer has 
aslced for ffiing allo\~~ancc or to be paid for thc overtimc Thcsc are lcgal ciltitlcmcilts 
\vhich \?re have not sought. 

One of the biggest proble~lls facing any busiiless is cost o\.erruns. In the cleparl-l~~e~lts 
case it is overtime. The transport u ~ ~ i t s  role is to sen~ice the courts and corrcctioilal 
centres. 
These tra~lsport units are uniq~~e;  they must move a large numbcr of i~lmates to and 
koill courl on time or has happened on a nunlber of occassions face the court to 
explain \v11\1 . . the defenda~~t is late. 

The illelropolita~l CESU covers an area froill Sydney to Ne\vcastle, V\?ollongong and 
as Tar west as ICatoomba for courts. On soille of these vehicles thcrc in:ty bc only one 
(1) iiunate. Logistically it is a iligl~tmare, but tlrough the hard \\;orli and the need to 
ensure the ilullates have their day in court, ot'ficers at tinles are rcquired to do 
o\~ertime. 

Whe11 the police havea prisoner in their custod!~ in a hospital; and they have been 
bail ref~lsed in a bed side hearing; the CESU will take over that escoil until a 
Correctional Centre call talie o\w. I believe t11e CESU will do thc lirst thilly-six (36) 
hours. This is achie~7ed by ollicers doing overtiille as the taking off the roail to 
facilitate the escort \vould have ramilications h t l l e r  done the 1inc.on eIrcr): escort 
there are two (2) ofilcers p,er shift for three (3 j shilis each day. This adds LIP to quite a 
large cost. When there are a large ~lu~llbei- o'f escorts lilie this tl1c11 j.cs o\.citime is 
higll. 

To send ill private security do do this role, because it is not budgeted for \\,auld cost 
the Departme~~t a lot more, due to the fact they could charge \\-llat they lilie, and the 
guards la~o\vledge in security procedures -\vould not be at a ler.cl of a correctio~ial 
officers. 

Curreiltly all ilxnates \vllo go on a transport vehicle i l l~~s t  be scarchcd b!. tile \.ehicle 
crew. My understanding is if private security \vere to do h e  role ol'C13SU the11 the 
Gaol oflicers would search all i~x~lates for escort and the pri~.ate g ~ ~ a r d s  u~ould turn up 
and have their vehicles loaded by the Gaol staff, thereb\. lessmi~lg their,running costs 
but placing the offset against the Correctio~lal Centre. 1f a correctional oflicel- \\ere lo 
load the vellicle \vho is responsible ~liltil the i~ullates are ~ulloaded? 

The CESU have a duty of care to all in~llates they carry. 11' there is an altercation on 
thc vehicle; then it is tl1c crc\\s responsibility for tllc iiu1~1tcs saUct\; \\.ill this bc the 
sailze for ally private organisation if ive were to be rel~lnced:' 



Fl~~ctuating iluillbers ~vithin the court system means ever!?lling nlils 011 a day to day 
basis and Sorecasting ru~xllllg costs call be hard lo measure, so ho\\ call the private 
industry do it ally cheaper. 

Thc t\vcilty-four (24) hour holdiilg cells arou~ld thc statc arc conslan~l\; full; and 
imllates 1ilust be loolced after. Their needs call vary froin requiring protection, self 
harm a\A:areness stratagies (these i~mates  need a11 ooflicer solcly to stop the111 self 
haniling or co~llillitti~lg suicide) and this adds to t l ~ e  o\:ertime. It is not that the 
depart~lleilt wa~lts to lteep these in~ilates in these locations; but the lack of beds means 
tlle court cell coillpleses are used as ~lliili prisoils. 

ITlle media; be that radio or ne~vspapers llave published i l~uc l~  in the \\.a? that officers 
have been able to "rort" overtime. I have heard of instances \vl~erc this may have 
happened and the officers are still \vitlli~z the department. My bclicf is is illis \vas so 
bad the11 tl-Lis should have been handed to the Police and the ma~tcr dcalt \\;it11 111 a 
court of law. Since they have not, one call o~lly come to the conclusion that t-he facts 
\yere not as described in the nec\ispapers. 

The most greatest probleill I'icing the NSW Corrective Ser\iices \\,c use lcd to bclie\7e 
is that of o~:ertime caused b!7 "sickies". The questioil needs to bc askecl. Why are 
these both so l~igll'? 
Wllen one reads about the eshorbirailt ilumber of sicli days tal<cn, do these figures 
also talie into account; 

I .  Workers Co~llpe~lsatio~l (We are abused meiltally aiid pl~ysicall!~) 
2. Sicli as carers ( The ~leed. to loolc after our failzillies) 
3. Epide~llics can be rife \vithin our systeill due to the close daily contact \\;it11 

people \3:11o h1ri1 up to \4;oIli n7ith an illnes; or a new prisonel- \\\.lo is ill. , 

I-Iave \ve just been sho\c~l the total iluiber of sicliies to digcst and thinli, these 
officers \vho go sick are lazy. 
We 1 1 1 ~ ~ 1  not forget that officers coine into coiltact with iiullates \vlio are FIIV positive 
Various types of hepatitis, Tuberculocus, and a \vhole host of othcr illnesses. The 
problem is  not so bad urllen it is diversified Uxouhout the cornmunit!: hut \4.11c11 it is 
collected illto a sinall ei~virolx~~ent it does cause problems. 

Tlle nledical history is also liept private fro111 officers if an iiullate assa~~lts  them: the 
officer AND his family m~lst \?fait man\; illoilths before they l<llo\ir thereults and if 
they are clear of any deadly diseases l i l i e . ~ ~ ~ ~  or l~eptitis.  

III summar!: I \vender about the \vorliings of a private gaol. Do the\- charge on a per 
bed basis? If lhe bed is empty they still charge for it? Their costs li)r all cscorts, be 
that fot court or illedical; are they met by the public purse'! 
Would this not she\\; that their costs will alwa~ls be lowerl 

1 tlla~lli the Colll~llittee for allo\\7ing ine to have solne input. 


